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TH? pi btv, -A I *liINNt Injw4»ue to the Eyes tf * **w 

Simple Rules Are Observed,
To those addicted to tile practice of 

«1 remarks or Dr, 
Of Interest. SALEam tonsuy oi 

Of air. and 
for a lew«*. v,wLi3mrm reading In bed 

Carl Seller will 
states that there la no valid reason to 
be urged against using the eye* In a 
proper manner In a recumbent posi
tion--such use Is the least tiresome 
and can be persisted In for longer per
iods without damage than any other 
position.

We all know that grave damage la 
often done hy rending lu a recumbent 
posture, byt therein possibly some o<- 
ullsta are at fault Had It been the 
universal practice during the last 
twenty or thirty years to give careful 
directions bow to read lying down In
stead of saying to one and all. “Yon 
must not read lying down,” there 
would he less near eight and better 
eyes In the community than now exist

Three easily avoided errors cause all 
the harm possible from reading lying 
down, the drat often leading to the 
other two. 'They are Insufficient or 
wrongly directed light, abort reading 
distance and tipping the book ont ol 
the plane at right auglea to the Hoe of 
vision.

It; uowever, every one reading Urine 
down will so arrange hts mange or 
bed that the light cornea over the 
bead wttboet striking the eyes and 
falls well upon the page; tf be will 
bold hia book at a long reading dis
tance and take care that the line of 
letters shall he at right angles to the 
line of vision, he can be sure of doing 
bis eyea no more barm than If be 
were sitting up.

More than this, there la mneb posi
tively In favor of reading lying down. 
Dr. Seller concludes. “The recumbent 
posture a Howe more rest of the bodily 
structure* than the sitting posture, 
and there la greater possibility or rest
ing and repair In that position."—Loo 
don Globe.

XMr.
~J|on Si

‘ came from Maitland

for a few weeks Mdys recently
Uewlyrt Rawding is home for 

oa Friday last * short time from hta vessel of the

J4-:
m $ Mrs. O’. L. j

Mrs. hoga-t left last, week to visit j Morris, junior. J
st Valter Smith, ol Kempt v

Mr. and

Misais Elsie and Etta Chteley at, of the Baptist church Sunday even- 

uncle and aunt, Mr.

United States, having had the mis
fortune of injuring ot” of his legs 
which has incapacitated hi» from 
work. 1

' As usual at this time of the year we find that 

we have a small quantity of several lines of Sum- 

mer Goods, and we are determined not to carry over 

any, and we have put prices on these lines in order 

to make a quick clearance.

Freddie Walker, eon qt Capt. An
drew Walker, had the misfortune of 
breaking hie arm by falling out ol a 
cherry tree last week and the Cap
tain, a few days previous to thin ac
cident, lost a nice horse by eating 
Paris green, which had been left in 
the barn over night mixed with

., . „ _ flour for putting on potatoes. Burely
Sunday with his father. Mr. Wan- ^ ^ ofie mlefortune never

H. A. Lovitt, Esq., K. C. and wife eomes alo"e’ jjB 

who have been guests of his brother, Mr. John Scott of Roxbury Mass 
Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Lovitt the past *** “ W»* vl8lt to °“r village last
two weeks, left for home on Tuesday w*pk V18ltmg old trien " Bn ac"

C. C. Chapman, of the Royal Batak Quaintancs. All were glad to see
staff, returned on Monday from Bos- him.
ton and vicinity and has again- re- Our teachers, who have been away 
sums» hie duties at the Bank. teaching during the past year, »re at

Rev. Mr. Brown, Clementsvais, oc- their respective homes enjoying vaca- 
j cupied the pulpit of the Baptist felon, while some are at present at- 

Miss Myrtle Starratt o • ■ 8 ; church Sunday morning, exchanging tending the Summer School of
spending her vacation with her par Rev q,w. Schurman. Science held at Yarmouth this year,
enta, Mr and Mrs. Alvin Starratt. Mrs Harding Zwicker of Somer- Several of our once Clementsport

Mfe. H. W. Longley visited friends , viRe> Maas., is visiting friends and ; girls, but who have since married in 
at South Farmington last week. 1 rétives here | the United States, are here spending

Rev. A. M. McNintch went to Mel- Mr. Park F. Kempton, of Kempt, their vacations with their parents
vem Square last week to be present Queens Co*, and Mr. Burton Baxter, an(j friends,
at the ordination of I. S. Nowlan.

ing.visiting their 
and Mrs. Rupert Chesley. Mr. Horace Moore, is a

guest of hie sister, Miss Ltxzie 
Moore,

Miss Jessie Milligan of St. John, 
is a guest at the Bear River Hotel. 

Jas. Hancock of Hantsport spent

Mr. and Mrs. W. T James of Ber
muda are stopping here for a time

K residence “Ellen-at their summer 
hurst.”

Mrs. J. W. Bancroft is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Good speed.

Mr. Edson Burke and bride of the 
United States, are visiting their par
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. E.E. Burke.

Miss Tittotson entertained, a small 
hut appreciative audience ir.- the ves
try cm Friday evening.

Miss Annie Jackson is attending 
the Summer School of Science atf 
Yarmouth.

Men's
Underwear

Boys' Hose *

10 dozen ,. Boys heavy 
fast black Cotton Hose 
Regular price 25cts. 
This sale 

for only

8 dozen Men's fine Por
es knit Undershirts 
and Drawers usually 
sold at 50 to 
00 c. only

19c 39c
Maitland, spent- Sunday at W. R. Business has been quite brisk of

Rev. R. S. Longley and family ar- Campbell’s. Jfl - iate in the village. Sch. Bobs, owned
rived last week frjpm China, and arc Miss Irma B. Campbell of Digby, ^ y Hicks, Emma E. Potter, 
visiting Mr. Longley's parents, Mr. FPeat Sunday with her parente, Mr. ! QWned by McCormick and Stronach 
apd Mrs. Roht- Longley. f |»sf amt ®*ra* Wul- Campbell. an(j others, have just loaded with

Dir. and Mrs. A.D. DurUn-g of Mid- and Mrs. Clarence Adams left woo(1 and pUing for American ports.
on Wednesday last tor a wh,le the tern schooner Mercedeee, 

êf:, Mrs. David Dur ling. shejt \acatu>u also owned by H. Hicks, is at the
Mrs. 1. W. l arker, Brov yn, a ho oJ wrftlng, loading wood and

arrived on Wednesday last, is the ,or Bo8ton whiie the gch.
gjuest of Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Clarke. Clara nauner, Capt. Melanson,

Mr. arid M-ri*.* Hugh Cox, wt* have made three trips here landing freight
for our merchants within ;i

MEN’S SHIRT GINGHAMS
HEAVY SHIRT GINGHAMS, VERY 

^STRONG. NEAT PATTERNS, GOOD Q QtS. 
■ WIDTH, ONLY

AN ICEBERG’S SECRET.
1PER YARDOne *f the Mysteries of the Sea Thai 

Will Never Be Solved.
The age of an Iceberg la problem 

nth- The berg that souk the Titanic 
may bave bi-eo forming on the const 
ot WWeeUrad when Columbus crossed 
the sou or even before that Then 
mratn It may bare uei.-u reared by tbt 
elements muee Peary’s drsfSexpedillnc 
to the pole, out probably It autcû.iteo 
steamships by many years.

lu 1S41 a grtttt berg appeared off si 
John’s, N. F. It* ptimocle was fully a 
hundred feet above the sea, and Hr 
htfse formed a glittering island in in# 
middle of «vbtob. imbedded tietweec 
two Utils of tee, were two ships side Uj 
ride, The masts were gone, but other 
wise the upper works seemed to be m 
titct. Sniftered about the decks wen 
va riots* objects tbet might nave ueeo 
the frozen bodies ot the erexv*. Ate 
were covered with «now.

Revenu old sorters—npfironrbed tin 
nerg «e near a# they 'dared tc> eue 
smutted the «hfm- tiwoeklt poeertw 
gtassea. Dm could not «-*> liny name «* 
anything to htdientu then uattouetlty 
or business on the -tea* 
no signs or life nhoaed -teem, uottilnl 
tmf tic inotumies* mils sen under» tm-ii 
wIdle coverings
. They wen- believed to tie part-of Sit 
John FmMtitaV expedition ttid wen 
seen at the niottth ot the harbor e-tmo»! 
stntlomiry for sevvrtH days. Then em 
morning (be berg xvns gone, and tin 
ultimate fate of the derelicts It carnet 
Is still one -it the mysteries of the sea 
—Minna irvthg in New iork Cress, 
ft- -4*----- Mr*------- »
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i- ■■■twev-F-.i , i
%axvu*crccto\vn has

AbriMy-i'b’i 0

L.wrencit-iw;,, July ,33;—Edw«d G. 
Daniels, teacher from the West, 
spending his vacrtiqn with his moth
er, Mrs. J. Daniels.

% fe- mm- « : 1

hMew ' Mr. Turner occupied thé pfiF-..
Vf-i A;,;s«æ!ay

en visiting different cities in 
Dni^«W- aW<^,ne ou -'IUur ’ time

g Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tapper, 
ived from Boston on Thursday last, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Asa Welch
lch retur. ed to Cambridge, Mass.,

ioston cn Saturday. ‘or Mr‘ 1

!| short

Linen Towels Men’s Umbrellas
-.................. - - - r- . ÎSi ÎIrs. Porter-Shirley, mother of the 

i Rey. Portpr-Sbiriey, of Annapolis 
ar" Royal, is in the village at present 

P vtfit-ng friends.
* *#»-*■ Dr. Young of iavwrencetown, was

last week to the home 
l- raser in consultation

Bfaiiriter

5 dozen liner towels
only

5 dozen linen towels
only

Only Men’gtTinbrel- 
las,’ good ftodQOn 

strong. To clore otffc tit
-i ;■ Nit -$vi .as

[if w jet-.fty-»;m:> ç«i
a* ' Jt* îtfsaïT»

8c 1 doz.each15x28 A

,10c each16x32
- —

1 !

uàà |
Mr. and" Mrs. - Clifford Bdmcttrt, of

Windsor, art- the guests of his mothcr| | 

fpiiVid-Bincaii.
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Banks spent

isMr.

500 YDS
English and Canadian Prints, in light, medium and dark-cdl^rî», 

j dainty patterns. Guaranteed fast colors.

JLMre -3t*l * ;h& 'JO**” «* 
-«aHmÉh zoit-ift

«»• mmw ■•‘.-ji.Kzr-

ic$

lVe.*Ave at the time of this writing
I quits a number of tourists in our

thfc;r aoa ^^J***-} _ ÊûTt UH tty village who seem t«, be en-
•■-.vthg the pure atr and’the magnific
ent scenery of this place. ; ! fe -».ri»|iai - ., w ■ ; 4: 

ri-.T'Tîs;- : .
it4h '«elwi-te: •*, ». :i

■ ii , s Sissih riia-UMtabï

rlPort Wade, July Z2nd:— Mrs. J. N. *■ONLY 9c. YARD. IB-_ IM SfiHimiWpiiiP* ' I» 1 w."1 ygg"|
....... : miU • - •■'-I- »■* >»*: |v:l jth:-rj|iirtiWi^r/Ee|-rs*' W^'.. >'uu:- r months. '

■! I Mies Ag ac. W ood returned to her Work is progressing quite rapid!'

----------- ---- - ■ j
tel is n-aB-ns a v.trt- AlU»h«--yoagiu, , tSmiUMiiC JfCtVÇ™ ■

—

i-ts, ! .:t1 -nxrily of tfe’lsf ! -khvUie Ferry, July .
ndwf Albert Phlntey and mah1 g -ii' f,t fritq-h-; at.,: i-Ph-.t-ivcf hftf- - £o*e Edwards is tome from the Wait

' - ' ! ' ° ’!
Myr. John, Bhaffner leaves not y > i ta-e I. rç last.,,v.erk. ^ .ui. Hay nes ( Mrs. Blanch Mills and little dau] 

Monday) 1er Sydney to visit r twill hr over mer/ " J Lcr, Dorothy are here from Ottawa,
.ai-rfcter,- Mrs.; (Rev) '-Chi rimer.. • W :--,ss Waime l.itch, dho.. ild*-been : t guests of Capt. and Mrs. He nice». ,k ,mUSm

ves. ■' i E Hayit-'j is progressing fftlrty. eon- we„k
-t Srtdgewater gaf1

hS
Mit^ jiary ,Ideals is visiting
unt at Brçotiyn.
Mr «r.î MVs. G. yi. Apt,- ha-vi
tittFWci wegfe lütet WatWes; 1
h FH<iy for Fvrry.' wh,

Taire «ten i iii:n’ril ,SS

3

yds. Art SLutihu&ÿiînew? 

pretty coloeki»». ^ yd.

White Lawn Blouses
1 SALE PRICE $ 75, 89, U9,1.29, U5, 1.75 
I Regular Priva $1.60,1.25,1.50, 1.75, 196,2.56

;! liMMNiy yMÀ'S1-"'1 e,:
The Pillar* of Hercules.

The “Hilar* of H 
name efticlcutly given to Che innuHtaim 
of Caipe and Abyia. «muti ng vpiiositt 
to each other, the one on the Eurofieno 
a mi the other oti the African shore ol 
the strait which connects the M éditer 

"ralnesn «rit with the Atlnutic ocCttA 
The mmmtuliiN arc now culled tbt 
{lock of Gibraltar And ,label ZatilUt 
The word Gibraltar, which m ot pres 
ent also applied to the strait, wnt 
originally "Jebel Tarte, ’ or •MonntitU' 
of Tuhr," Tnric til jag the onm# ot tn, 
leader of the llrsf \lnhnmuuriati banc 
winch crossed at that jsitiit over tint 
Spain in the year <y f). Tit).

1 ' ”1 ‘ ' ’ w**,—r‘

HUNDREDS OF OTHER LINES NOT MENT IONED A30VÈ W1U. 
B3 ON SALE AT CLEARANCS PRICES.fp ohn.are y . - vtohn Armstrong spent 

friends in- Paradise, 
f" Edward Neville* left for Goat

-nd rtn Pat-i4ao kith her daugh-

the ;»**i a*. ;
cy

- «*
s

*- 'n.’SSSf T*r “d " —u -“-a
at this favourite summer resort.

«jp nn j . . .. , , : -iirs, Edward PflîRci* &n-3 two ctiil- iVTrs Wm Hhoâcf- 1 son Hliifinn
Miss Ella Spinney of Meadowvale, , « Lyiin ru » viaitin^ at tbd 8 unuut «P4 on» ,mv ,

la visiting her sister, Mrs. B. 8,*^# "pwrkt-r of Boston .-«re guests of Mr. James

.
Fax, «11».

Ibamntcm P«Rt week With friends and rel
ot Granville Centre.

he lorig Mr. Austin Gilliatt had the raisfor- 
Mann-ue Sanford. spell of dry weather baa been broken tone to have his thumb cut off while

to wo”k;fn*in Hirdwick’s min’at An-

her vacation at and sharp j aapoLs.
r as Miss Alice Gilliatt is home from 

‘'n .a ..abort visit to jelativ s and ca2L.b* itf -*ettRt:« a N:irtb Hampton, Mass., visiting her

■
are twenty-nine boarders. Sunday ! Mrf Gilbert Wagstaff of S.8. Valin 

- 'about one hundred guests enjoyed the <j;. spent Sunday with his parents,
■ hoaelt^ty yif ; Mrs. - Fame Worth’s , and Mrfi. ,Iohjl Wagstaff.

home-; Mr3' A Trvin" of BosV B i8*tho^e 
occupying the old homestead for the

; ho.a been for the past two months nm summer monthr.
rs. Woodworth and three children

the face An this eec<”!;; fir3 here from the States and are
treatnun his many frier,as nopi tn«.

„ . j visiting Mr. Caswell, Mrs. Wood-
W worth’s mother.

'or a few days andohn Ha. N LOCKETT & Njyhome this week, after a 
it wit#.«Rends. -

iks H •- > Ak. j
m

-, Wo •i*-
Power of St. Frencis.

The power or St, f’nmcls of Assist 
son of ihe practical IVter Rernnmotu 
»nd the tender M)t Joifh* Plea, over the 
western world < £ ins time and ovet 
our hearts fn bur nine hue been ex 
plumed m mail}' wry* But It has only 

unt) tiiur Is love. Lovi 
love made him a

: THE hiEW. E^LPSIVE AMERITlg.

Memory of Cleveland Youth, Who plosive claimed to he" nine timés 'as 
Lost His Life in Niagara powerful aè dÿaamite, at/èf y et Is tffe 

Rapids, to he Suitably [ harmleps to handle as gr'aniil-itW
Honored. sugar. One pound <jr amêrfte in ex

plosive force has bet-a difeçovered to 
equal nine pounds of dynamite.

A inert te is a dry powder, quite 
lay .in : pp <rauc- to dynamité tn 

aged seventeen years, v’ o k his lfe tbii stick. ft. however, can be
, , hi .,n h r.lic . > )•-

, ■ an i his wi.-v. «... . opie
fer -be final session of the al'jto, Ontario, when the lee-br'dge m handling it Tte cist is about o&-

tha gorge, immediately below. was ftlurd less than t^nk of” d\ arnit'e.

MONUMENT FOR BRAVEMRS. McGEE FOUND GUILTY OF 
MURDER. BURRELL H0CÛCK.

Prince Edward Island Woman rcu- 
victed cf Killing Her Five 

Children. -one source. 
t «mile dim « j-.-K-L.

Kill Ht. lore gave' ulm iiîe* it ltd tire itnd 
umlerstandlUg unil all the thfugà thul 

added to Him.—Century Magu

v.

1— . «a ! *.5Î ' 18 ' - ■ ; s

case of Mrs. McGee, charged «iUk «ho ^ ^ ^ q( c f-

murder of her five children, was

!

WMltf
'ZUie.

; zI Hi* Stile Regret,
"Ton nr# nut h'rmid tu die, are you?’ 

nsiitri the wi-i-ptna watch#* by ttw 
twtiflde.

So." whispered the chronic Kicker, 
"but It floes worry me to think that I 
Am11 soiiu tie with tbe silent majority 
when alt my life I have so enjoyef 
being in' the noisy minority,"

1
Mrs, Clwke Long is visiting

Sift^iX jpoin Wm Itev.

Schur m?. :i,, B ojdkRJ #e r. |
Mis; hjp WcddletS®, of Yarrrfutb 

isjih- Curt! \
Mr. cffli ap.4 -Miss Bessie ] ake- 

•' jjrtUrejj;.' MSÊSm speiyt 3unday with

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dukeshire. "Mrs, 'Eliza Healy of oatram
ManViing PotW-r ôf Wmin ia e end- it n» ber daughter, Mt«- E|i;%h, -Bie-

a ,ew d»;-s herr- resident of QUEBEC TO HAVE H08PITA™

F(
nfls of J.F. Berry,

ernoôn in honpi of Rev. A.F. Bjtowp frfends making one of the charming 
,v d family. All

per Mrs. Brov.-A Was presented -with y 
a nice sum of money. Rev Mr.
Schurman and Rev. M1- Daniel of 
Bear River with their wive# were 
guèèts. in the evening '« recjpgni-] 

ft:on service Ofr *•

her

pti pitij
W<

which was of unusual interest.

' ■ - " ;;V1 : .
po.nts. He told the Jliry that the ^|^.tl»S#dy of last February, ' 
the crucia’ Points for them, a#^ God- qq m plans for R monument to
fearing men, was his memory which have been sub-,
cr not the woman ha 
in her own responsible mind aamjiuK- 
trred poison to the children. This 
fer them was the Question, 
denes was before them, 
tkem to -decide.

9hJ

•:*Tee Small a Rrig,
-What you t.et-u.” said the wordy 

-dcmtis way, “te an en- 
largement of your daily round, a wid# 
circle ot activity.“

■ Mebby umt's rlgl/t,’’ said the pa- 
-I'm u onreback rider In a one

A QUEER ATTITUDE

jtjje Niagara Falls park superlnteu 1 Conductor cf the Sort» of Tempi rano; 
dent for its approval. said in an Independence Day address)

The design is far a cobblestone col- ’ some years ago in Worcester, a nr op »s 
ten feet five inches wide at the Gf moderate driuking:- 

baee and four feet wide at the am ,.Thf moderate drinker’s attitude 
At 1.16 the jury retired for delibar- mlt. The city is to pay one-third of g to me moBt foolish and illos

■d with a v. , e 7 ^
at ion to mercy.

The convicted woman will Uke’y ee- bec&uee It conforms with /'Other- g hut ,t8 sOOI, a5 i find I
the death penalty, and be de- structures of a like nature m the . j will ■ ->

park.

The evi- 
II was for

Nient
ring circus ‘ -Cleveland Plain Dealer.; (Canadian Press.)

Quebec, July 15—Quebec wiV 
I an anti-ttih#reulosis hospital- 

......... anti-tuberculosis society of Quebec is
ament, which i

bungalow' completed, and is moving muled by the provincial govemm -.ic
and the city of Quebec. The hoepi- 

mh*a today I ial’ w cost $1.25,000, will be
rwbd h»k a very i erected outside be limite of

have
The

umu
Making Headway.

“Have you « spare cigar about you 
old chup?”

“Cerfninlyl But I thought you wen 
going to stop smoking.”

“Bo i am. but not too abruptly. Fvfe 
already quit smoking my own cigar*." 
—Boston Transcript.

1 I

, Joe,
for . Br it ! : ;1Immbü cape 

clared insane.Ml I S ÜINr. Brow à wt 'AS* % ■ A..,’_
«4M > 'v-

E
fl..-Q>i.

% s. '• ihi ; ■ "t - Sir•! ii .. ■m! i
, ; |ssrr

K't ’ f§G:v»$>î -
if

; i . .

Corset Special

5 dozen Ladies’ long 
white Net Corsets 
with 4 Hose 
supporters only75c
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